God made light shine out of darkness.

Find all the letters Q, B, J and X and cross them out to find the rest of the message.

made
God ... mǝbde Hbis jlixght
sjhqine qin oxjur qhbjeaxrxts
tbo gjivxe ubs tqhxe libgxht
qobf txhje
kxnjowbleqdge
obf God’s
gjjlboqry
xdqisbplabxyed
qibn tbhxɛ
fjabxce oqf
Christ.

The Light of the Gospel

The minds of the unbelievers are blinded so they cannot see the light of the Gospel.

Color in every box that contains a number. When finished a word will appear.
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The minds of some are blinded. What can’t they see?

Use the code to fill in the blanks.

A  C  D  E  F  G  H  I  L
M  O  P  R  S  T  W  Y

What did Paul preach?

Write the name of each picture. The letters in the boxes spell the answer.